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CEM!INT 
+ 

•cs1. SBRI Sf!\'AIINAMDAX 
M!SHllA: 

BBfl[ JYO'l'IDIOY BOSU: 

'WW the lllm1'ta' ot INWIITBlAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND SCmNCB 
AND TECHNOLOGY be pleuecl to 
ltate: 

{a) whether it 11 a tact that de
cwon io ,rant bcence tor procluction 
of a million tonnu of cemeni in the 
private aector hie been taken and 
bcencee for a capacity of 8 milliOD 
toooe1 have already been illued; 

(a) Tbe a,rllllnt caftdty of ce
met iftdmtr,. ta 19'1.6 till 1eBatll 
'Whlle tbe 4emand at the end ot Ule 
nth Plan 11 estimated at �t 180 
!dfl tonnes ctilln" for en IDlt8Jltd 
cas,acrty of about aao lakh tomsee, on 
the f>alfl Of 85 pei, cent utilt.aUcm of 
capaclfy. Thia WOUl4 !Delft t!iat an 
itlllitional � of about 113 1akh 
tonnet wtU hne to be ctefted t,:,, the 
end of 5th Plan. M a NIUlt of 
'ftrlo\13 m:p1 taken, lt ii expeeted 
that a capacity of about tu hdrh 
tonnes will be put up In the Central 
Public Sector by the Cement Corpo
ration of India and about 30 lakh 
tonnes in the State Sector by State 
Industrial Development Corporatiom 
etc. An additiooal capadty of Oftl' 
'10 lakh tonnes is propoeed to be 
created in the Private Sector to cope 
with the ant!ciplltecl demand by the 
end of 5th Plan Licencea and Letters 
of Intent tor a capacity ot 82,1 lakh 
tfflnes have been illlued io the private 
partiee, 

(I,) if � the partieil '° wb9m the (b) and (c). PoaiUon ls lilted in 
bee.Mel have been i.llUed and their Statements I IID4 lI laid On tmi Table 
abarea ht the 1bD.cel t1parately; of the Bame. [P�d m Uffi,r. S. 

No. LT-IU8/'IIJ. 

td> c::i,a,ance under IIRTP Act 
wbeftver lNC9llll'7 WU o1Jtalned. 
None ol U.. � wu, hoWfl'II', 
NlerNi to 11.B.T.P. ee,na,lnlan 

Am SHYAIINANI>AH IQSBR.A: 
Bow many of tblN e:cpMl!on 
IChemea of bif � bOUNI 'ftN 
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nJectlld. •.artier by the C&bmet-tbt 
GoYIIQlellt-ul the plea tbat tbla 
� W'U azi eaq one and that 
new entrepreDeUn �-, tat U 
IO, what led to the chanle in tbe dtl· 
tude of the Government'• liftina the 
� on the bi.I hometT 

SHBI PRANAB KUMAR Im· 
ltBERJEE: Sir, the IWMI of tbe 
companies mentioned 1D the Annexure 
were the pending appllcationa wblch 
were rejected earlier by the cabinet 
Committee on Economic Coordina
tion u it wu thoulht that cement 
wu an eaq 1.Ddustry in which the 
private 118Ctor entrepreneun other 
than 1ar1er hOU8el abould come in 
thlis sector. But, Sir, it was found 
Uwt dW'inl thae years, the private 
Netor other than the larger howiet 
did not come up in thil induatry 
mainly becauae of the reuons that it 
is a bichly caPltal·I.JltensiVe induatry 
with a long geataUon PeriOd and with 
a low rate of return. Because of 
the1e reuons, the Government re
vl.aed 1ta decision and &PPlicatloas 
were cleared which were earlier 
rejected. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Ky queation bu not been answered. 
My question was: how many cMel 
were earlier rejected by the Govern
ment on the plea that this wu an 
euy ind\lltr:, and that new entre
preneura could come in. How many 
of them are rejected earlier? 

SHRI PRANAB KUMAR MU:
KHERJEE: I have already answered 
that all of them were rejected. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
My aecond quntion la this. Ia it nG't 
a tact that with the lnvutlble re
aourca available to the private aector 
� midmal they would not be able 
to ftnd about Ra. 880 cl'Oret or IO 
that would be required? Baa the 
Mmiltr:, lndJoated tbe IOurcet of 
the Bnancet1 that would be available 
to the private teetor for lmpJ.emut
in, their IOhemes? 

SHBI PJWfAB lCVK.U. MU· 
KBDJD: 'l'b9J' will ban Mild_,. 
trom th• ftnandll � aQCl 
Q$ber, lllllc:\tll wb:ld1 render luncd•J 
........ iloreoftr, ... of tbole 
units are l\lb,tantially expand1na 
their ailtlnl unite. AJMl it " lmowD 
that eo1t of expanllOD P9( wut ii 
much leal than the cost per unit hl 
new undertaking. 

SHBI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Are not the reaources with the 
private aeetor minimal •Dd if 80 how 
are they goin1 to be made available? 
If only Ra. S croree are available the 
rut of about Rs. 380 croret or ao are 
to be provided for by variom 11.nancial 
institutions . 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND SCIJ:NCI! 
AND TllCHNOLOGY (SHBI C. 
SUBRAMANIAM): They have ap
plied on the buts that they have 
1ot ample reaourcee. In many cues 
they take usfstance trom the ex
isting ftnanclal institutions alao. 

Letters of intent have been iaued. All 
these thin1s will be sorted out when 
they come up with po,ltive proposan 

MR. SPEAKER: Sbrl Jyotirmoy 
Bo1u-absent. It i9 very unusual. 
Sbri R. S. Pandey 

SHRl R. S. PANDEY: With re,ard 
to establishment of cement induatrla 
and indiaenou, production, aince 
Mr. Subramaniam ii keen to intro
duce jOlnt venture may I know whe
ther he hall taken into comlderatioa 
the question of the IICU'clty ot cemem 
in the country as a whole and whethw 
lt bu 1one into the black �arlcetf 
In order to aee that the aearelty ii 
reduced and production coma up 
more and more, are you Finl to 
introduce the illw! of � to the 
8tate1, to the hblie Sedor untt. etc. 
In order to Ne that � It 
Sncnued ID tbe IUt.h Plq *> t.bat 
thete ii no "1actma.rat ta C'm191ltt 



._ PB.Alf48 KJ1¥Aa MU· 
KUltlD: Letten of lJtteDt. .... 
� to  aaumbez ol ,tate� 
��-aq 
'theuelv11 in their w:n may eater 
Jdto IOme JOIDt INICtor With �t 
s,a,nt-. VaiOUI meuaru are b9IDI 
taken to inc:reue the productlon o1 
eetnent ln the country. It la known 
to the hon. Member that there are 
variou, f1Ctor1 lncluc:bna the power 
cut whlcb have contributed to dec
reued cement l)!'Oduct10n which wu 
beyond our expectations. 

SHIU .JAGANNATH RAO: He 
hu atated that MRTP Co!r'mlsslon 
ION into It; recently the Cbairman 
of MRTP Comminon stated that all 
eue, are not retC'Nld to them but 
that the department it.elf diapoeee of 
c:erta1n C8NI It they are referred to 
the CommiNion, objective auea
ment could be made May I tnow 
from him what are the cnteria for 
referr:ln1 them to the Commiaion' 
What are the caaes which the Depart
ment itlelf decid•? 

SHBI C SUBRAMANIAM: I would 
requnt him to put a quat10n to Com
pany Affair, Mlnbtry who deal with 
MRTP Commialon. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPl'A: He wd 
thla wu an induatry having low 
returns In the cMe of commodity 
which ii in lhort supply as i.1 known 
to everybody bow Government ii of 
(4)mion that there are low returns Sn 
tJrla lndllltl'Y when this very commo
dity ii in BUCh great demlnd throulb-· 
out the country 8Dd Jc vital to the 
entire nation? In respect ot lar,e 
hOUl!el wblch have applied and which 
have been liven ettber letten of 
mteni or licence,, bow many have 
applied for expemion ot exiatlnl' 
u.ntt.'P How many have applied for 
aHQphr7 

SHRI C. stJBJlAKANIAK: Kany o! 
thlbl are espeulon cw. Some of 
them ae JWW unlta. If be wate the 
time. I .,.m li-ve a little lattr, I may 
tell him that prlllennce ii liftD fm' 

..... On .. it ta 1IWe tlClODOIIUCll. 
Pat pmerenc. ii llftn to a:pan
llon ca111. Second prwference la 
pvm to uWilttion of a1q. became 
•lat Ls ,om, wute now. The hon. 
Member Jmow1 Um plicel ate con
trolled and if it ii blaclanarket. it 
doel not 10 either to the company or 
to Uie commner but tt 11 the middle
man wbo make• proAtl. Thi, 11 
another ,ource of generation of black 
mo11e7 and that la wb7 all tbellll 
quations have been referred aow to 
the Tari.ff Com.million. That Cam· 
million ii looking into it. But, 
DOW, the A.Cc. which ii IUP· 

poled to be the most efficient, at the 
preaent Price level, are lOllini, I am 
told, at the Jevel of Olle lakh a day. 
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